
ANF BRAND VISIBILITY PACKAGE   
Ongoing visibility for dealers & fair
organisers across the ANF channels

 

 

 

ANTIQUES 
NEWS & FAIRS  
RATE CARD
We offer marketing packages 
tailored to fair & event organisers, 
dealers, marketplaces, centres & 
collectives and trade associations. 

 
 

PROMOTIONAL PACKAGES
SPECIALISED CAMPAIGN BLASTS 

 

 

 

 

 

antiquesnewsandfairs.co.uk Gail McLeod, Editor

 
 

mail@antiquesnewsandfairs.co.uk

For real impact, ideal for working into
your next campaign plan

BESPOKE MARKETING SUPPORT
FROM OUR ANF CREATIVE AGENCY
We can provide you with bespoke consultation, 
strategy and ongoing support to grow your 
business 
Benefit from Gail’s position as a highly respected 
leader and representative of the antiques 
industry for twenty-five years
+
Tailored support from experienced marketing
professionals in the field of art, antiques & design

Please ask for more details 

NEW

+44 (0)1225 743647 | +44 (0) 7915 606118   T
E 

•Live listing in Fairs Calendar
•Live listing in Events Calendar
•Guaranteed editorial about your events•150 x 300 banner on left hand side of page
•2 weeks of headline 850 x 165 banner during 

 
booking 1 week with 6 month package 

•Social media exposure
PRICE -  £375 per year, £250 6 months

OPTIONAL•Additional headline banner £75 per week
•Fixed banner position £100 

 
of package

•Social media blast £250 
•Newsletter editorial  

 

 

 

 Live Listing in Fairs Calendar for Fair & 
 Event organisers 
 Guaranteed editorial
 Permanent sidebar banner 
 4 weeks headline banner 
 2 weeks headline banner for 6 month booking
 Social Media & Newsletter promotion

PRICE - £425 per year, £275 per 6 months

OPTIONAL -  As part of a booking
 Additional headline banner £100 per week
 Fixed banner position £100 / £50

GOLD £600
1 Web post - news article or blog post
Social coverage
3 Instagram posts (image or video)
2 Instagram story series
1 IG reel (optional - content provided by client)
1 Facebook & Twitter post
3 Pinterest posts
1 Linkedin post
1 IG Promo ad - 4 days
Newsletter takeover

SILVER £500
1 Web post - news article or blog post
Social coverage
2 Instagram posts (can include video)
2 Instagram stories
1 Facebook & Twitter post
2 Pinterest posts
1 Linkedin post
Newsletter takeover

BRONZE £200
1 Web post - news article or blog post
Social coverage
2 Instagram posts (can include video)
2 Instagram stories
1 Facebook post
1 Twitter post
2 Pinterest posts
1 Linkedin post
1 IG Promo ad - 4 days

Instagram Guides £150
Bolt on an Instagram Guide, bespoke to the client. At
least 10 posts, themed around a brief. 

NEWSLETTER - As part of a booking 
Newsletter banner - top position £100

 
 
Live Listing in Trade Index on News & Blog pages

FAIRS + DEALERS PAGE - As part of a booking
A page within our Fairs + Dealers section is your 
own mini website and a dedicated landing-page
for your content.
£250pa for up to 6 pages
£50 per additional page
(multiple pages are for fair organisers only)
Fairs + Dealers prices valid from 1 March ‘22

Circulation 8k, open rate up to 48%

Takeover - your content sent to our focused 
ANF database £425


